
fteisias woani iiwowi.v c;.

To Ksep Cmiak or Bbd . Bcos. Take
a whites of four eggs and tea cents worth

quicksilver; put them into a bowl and
sat to a perfect froth. Take a feather and

,tp into the preparation, and apply to eve-i- f
part ol your bedstead where bugs conceal

'mselves ; do this once a year, and you
sill never ee a bedbug in your house.

Hrzcmatt8M. The best recipe known :
Sloney two pounds, clarifltd by a slow fire
i.'own to one pound ; fiour of alpbur. two
ntcea ; cream of tartar, one ounce j Jam at
a giriger, powdered, half an oai.ee ; one
atmeg grated ; gum guaiacura, powdered.
ne drach. - Mix all these ingredient we!!.
)ose two tablespoonbfull twice a day in a
umbler of hot water.

Waets on cows' teats may, says an ex-

change, be easily removed by applying the
olli wing timple remedy : In a quart of soft
water dissolve one-quart- er pound of alum ;

and in this solution wash the teats and udder
carefully, morning, noon, and night. Per--

in this course will, in a few days,
remove every vestige of the disease, leaving
the parts formerly affected smooth and
healthy.

Nkubaisia.. An exchange says a gen-
tleman of Troy has discovered that ltmon
juice is a cure cure for that very common
complaint, neuralgia. lie eays that the
juice of one lemon a day, taken in water,
will cure the most obstinate cases. No su-

gar should be used, as it has a tendency to
counteract the benefits of the lemon juice.
Those who are troubled with neuralgia
should give this simple remedy a trial.

Antimohcid. A substance has beta re-

cently introduced into use in Germany,
called antimonoid, by means of which iron
and steel of any kind may be welded to
each other without any regard to the com-

parative quality of thickness of the two por-

tions. The ingredients of the antimonoid
are not published, but the substance itsfclf,
if the statements given of its availability be
correct, is an important addition to the re-

sources cf workers in iron.
Vegetable Stains. The best method of

removing stains from linen and cotton fab-

rics, produced by spilling wine or vegetable
juice;:, consiMa of moistening the surface
affected (previoubly wetted) with a solution
of bypo-tiulpha- te of soda dissolved in hot
water, and then adding on the point cf a
knife a little pulverized tartaric acid, and
rubbing thia well in. After the stain has
disappeared the cloth may be washed out in
lukewarm water, and when dry no trace of
the stain will remain.

Corns and Bunions. To cure corns
take a lemon, cut a piece of it off, and nick
it so as to let in the toe with the corn. Tie
this on at night so that it cannot move, anii j

ycu will find the next morning that, with
a blunt knife the corn will come away to a
great extent. Two or throe applications
will effect a thorough cure. Bunions are
more diOkult to cure ; but the following
has proved a remedy in some cases : Make
an ointment of half an ounce of spermaceti
and twelve grains of iodine, and apply twice
or tLi ice a day.

Preserving Timber. To builders, gar-
deners, and others who employ home-cruw- n

timber for feucing aud other purposes, a
correspondent in the London Gardener'
Chronicle recommends a preventive of dry-rc- tr

which ha rays bas been thoroughly
tested by experiment. It consists in soak-
ing the timber for a short time id live wa
ter. A pit or good sized tank, according to
the extent of the requirement, will answer
the purpose, the lime being added to the
water in the porportion of eighty-eigh- t
grains to the gallon. Timber prepared iu
this way is said to stand the weather re
tnarkably well.

The Latest Orders.
The followfng circular letter issued from

the White House, was presented to Mack,
who deliberately prints it :

Header's Grant Gift Entrpiusk,
Wiiitb Hucse, Mar. 18G9. J

The fallowing inttiuct'oDS are issued for
the benefit of those eeekiDg ffi e under the
new Administration :

Applicants mnt state the extent and
character of the contribution mads by tliem ;
tLe time when made ; its value then and its
value now. If it consisted of real estate
they must specify whether it was improved
or unimproved ; whether town or country
property. If city lois, whether corner or
otherwise; also, whether abutting on an
ulley or not ; if country property how near
to a railroad, and whether prairie or tim-
bered. If improved city property, whether
gas aud water are in all the rooms.

If the contribution consisted of money,
the applicant must Hate the precise sum,
and whether it was in bonds, gold or cur-
rency.

If the contribution consisted in horses, the
applicant must staU precisely the gt, color,
tx and condition of the animal and whether
thoroughbred or cot, with a carefully pre-
pared pedigree in the former cas.

Contributions other than real estate,
money, or horses, may be classed under the
general bead of "miscellaneous," but the
items rougl be distinctly given, together
with their value, &c.

Future contributions must be made in
money or improved city property. This
rule will admit of no deviation. The num-
ber of horses ob hand forbid further addi-
tions, and the unsalable character of farm
property will not warrant the accumula-
tion of that species of real estate. To ac-

commodate customer?, however, a real es
tate agent will be attached to the head-
quarters staff, whose, duty it will be to use
bis best endeavors to sell country property,
and to convert it into money for the benefit
of applicants for office.

. All contributions must be made and re-

ceipted for before the applicant's claims are
parsed upon. This rule is necessary to
avoid a repetition of the unpleasant relations
arising a few days since out of a case in
which the applicant was found to be dis
qualified alter the appointment bad been
made. In no case will the money be re
funded.

Compliance-- with the above instructions
will greatly facilitate business.

By order of the President of the Grant
Gift Enterprise.

Jclics Caesar Stbotabout,
A. D. C. and A. A. G.,

Brig. General and B?t. Maj. General,
Private Secretary.

Countersigned : Napoleon Bonaparte Jinks.
Captain of the IIoss Marines and Chief
Lugmeer of th Grant Gift Enterprise.

The youngest man elected President of
the United States is General Grant, who
will be 47 years old on the 22.1 of ADril
next. Washington was 67, John Adams
61, Thomas Jefferson 67. Madison 68, Mon-ro- e

68, John Quincy Adams 58, Andrew
Jackson over 60, Martin Van Bureu 57,
William Henry Harrison C7, James K.Pelk
48, Zacbary Taylor 68, Franklin Pierce 48,
James Buchanan 65, and Abraham Lincoln
nearly 51 when they were elected.

Wb3T may a woman be properly called
an old maid 7 When sbe'i a Tirjia fverg-L2- )

near forty.

Too Mccn Markikd. The Monfpe
lier (Vt,) Journal copies the following
from a private letter, dated not a thons
and miles from White River Junction :

"They have got up the funniest snarl
across the river that yoa ever heard of.
At a party last week , after ex
hausting the ordinary came?, and want
ing something new, mock marriages were
proposed. Acccordingly names were
drawn by lots, and four eouples stood up
to be married. The ceremony was per-
formed, and they were duly pronounced
"man and wife, by the Uws of the State
and before the witnesses." Afterward,
they ascertained the man officiating whs
a justice of the peace, and the parties
were legally married Ihey are in Ike
greatest alarm about it that ever was.
One of them, Prof. , of T--

Seminary, expect a lady up from Ixlow
in altout a fortnight to marry hire, and
nearly every one invohed is expecting to
be married right away one other gentle-
man to a lady below and they feel like
death. They have searched all the law
book, and consulted authorities far and
near, and everything only proves the knot
still tighter. The Justice has been fined
$50 for each couple, lie says be is from
another county, and cannot do business
here, and supposed the marriages not to
be legal. It is certainly a funny scrape,
and made still funnier by the fact that all
the parties belong to the "upper ten."
The best opinion is that Ihey rrj legally
married, and can only be divorced by the
Legislature.

Tht Last CifrfH W

l3
.aULLtft

HISE DRESS!If6

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
thoss who have a fins head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Bale r n DraggUti.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., F. T.

PHILADELPHIA.

ISTStmplii ent by mail when written for.

M. L. OATMAN
DIALER IV

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

COVSISTIKft CT

GRAllf, FEED,

BACOlf, SALT, FISH,
FRESH" VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Alse, a large stock of the

Bet Brands of Cigsxs and Tobacco.

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Fur XW Ernst of Crawford LZotsl,

Ebentburg, I a.
HT1AILORING ESTABLISHMENT
A REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq..
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
all goods which may be brought to him. but is
supply w;ui a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-ME- R

ES, TESTINGS, &e., which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Peeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hops for an tnereased patronage La
ny new location. p. J. MY Ah 9.

HOCrLAHlTS GEE MAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAH TONIC.

lrepared by Dr. C. M. Jackaon, Fhlladdphla.
Their introduction loio tLU country from OdrauoT
occurred' ia

1825.

THET CURED TOTTO

FATHERS AND MOTHEBS,
And will enra yon and yoorehlldren. They ara
entirely diUbrcnt" from the many
preparation iiow f"'Bl t'le ooantry
called Riltrr or KJtrl 'onIc They ara
bo tavern prep ma aaaLaaaaration, or anything
likeou; but koJ, bouoat, rviiabie medicine. Thaj
are

The grtatett known rcmtdUt for
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA.
Nervous DobiMty.

JAUNDICES,
CIscases of the Kidneys,

' ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
and all Dienaea mrlatnff from Disor-
dered Liver, Stomaeli, or

IltrCRlTT OF TUB BLOOD.

CoTiatlpation. Flatulence, Inward Tlloa,
Vnlloeaa of Blood to the Head, Acidity

or tiie Stomach, Naute. He-irt-buj--

Diaauat for Pood. Fnlnewa
or weight in the Stcmch,

Bour Kructationa, Sink-
ing' or Fluttering at thePit of the Btomaon, Swim-min- ic

of the Head, Hnrrit-c- l or
liffictilt Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, jfirj Chokixitr o rSuffocatiDgAf ySenf ationswhen in a Ly-i- V lnc Posture,Dimness of arr Vision, Dot

or Webs before the Siftht, Dull
Fain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes.

Pain in the Side,
Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc..

Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burni-ng- in the Flesh, Constant Imagining
of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits.

AU lhtt indicaU distase of lk ifw or Diguitoo
Organ, cujubiiud wuh impur bivcU,

Hoofland's German Bitters
1 entirely vegetable, and contains noliquor. It ts a compound ot Iluld Ritracts. Th Boots, Herbs, and liarUs
front which, these extracts are madeare rathered XaHv, 1 u Germany.
All the niedif YSrlnal virtuesare extraotfdU Wfrom them bya icientlfir s chemlft.TbeMextract are Iheu lorn-arde- d to thisconntry to be uncd expressly for themauulartnrr of tlirce tlltters. There Isno alcoholic snliAtauce ofany kind used
in eouipoaudiiiic the Itltters. henee K Is
the 0111 r UittorM that eau be used lavanes ulicre alcoliolle stliuulaats axe
not advisable.

Hoofland's German Tonlo

is a combination of alt Ma ingrtditittt of the BUtorm,
vriiK rcaa Santa Crut Bum, Orange, tit. It it mm
for the tame dittatet at Ike Milter t, in eattt irtm tomo
pure alcoholic ttimvlvt it required. You mill bear tm
mind thai three rtmediet art entirely different from
any othert advertised for the cure of the diteaset named,
Virte being teitntifte preparatumt of mtdieimal extract,
vh ilt the othrrt art tner deeodumt of rum m iai
farm. The T N IC it decidedly one of the most plon-ta-nt

and agreeable remedies tror offered to the puhHo.
lis taste it txqu'tiU. It it a pleasure to take it, tchiU its
life-givin- exhilarating, and medicinal qualities, kawa
tautcd it to bt knoam at VugrtaUtt f ail ianifm

DEBILITY.
Thert it ft medicine etrunl fa Hooflanft German

Bittert or Tonic inmmwmtmmmoneatet --f IMknlxly.
The impart a tome H J mand vigor to thtmhoU
myttem, strengthen f lm tht appetite, cause
as enjoyment of " m las food, enoMt the sto
mach to digest it, purify the blood, givt m good, sound,
healthy complexion, eradicate tht yellow tinge from tht
eye, impart a bloom to tht cheeks, and change the patient
from a sltort-breathe- tmaoialed, weak, and nerrout
invalid, to a full-face- stout, and m'gorout person.

Weak and Delicate Children aremade at rone: by utlnr the Bitters orTonic. In I act. they are Family Medi-
cines. They eau be administered withperfect safety to a child three monthsold, the most delicate female, or a manor ninety.

TJutt MtmtdUt art tht but

Blood Partners
ever known, and will cure nil diteaset resulting frombad blood- Keep you sm?s) blood pure ; sJop your

in order ; keep your digestiwt organs
in a sound, healthy t--J ncandn'im, by tht use
of these retMdies.ttmmmmmtmtmiixnd no disease uriU
toer assail you. The best men in the country recommend
them. If rt of honest reputation go for anything
you mutt try U.ete prorations.

ruoii nox ceo. tv. woodward,
Chief 3 uatlce of the Supreme Court of PennayWanla.

PniLADKLFniA, March 10,
Jfind " Itotfiawr t German Bittert " it not ern tntaav

iooting brvcroge, but it a good Ionic, useful in sbtordort
of the digestive organs, and of great binefit in cases a
debililg and want of nervous action, in tht system.

Yourt truly.
GLO. IT. WOODWAUD.

FROM HO. JAMES THOMPSON,

Jodge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
1'BlLaoCLrnia. April 28. 1SA8.

I consider yf3V "Hoofland'sGerman tilt tcrs " a valuable
medicine In can aaA of attacks ofIndigeitlonssaB a 11 ior Dyspepsia.I can certify t bin from my experience ofit a ours, with respect,

JAJUIiJ THOMPSON.

moM riv. joscrn n. keitxard.d. d.
Pastor ot the Tenth Bnptlat Church, Philadelphia.

Da. JiCEfoB Dm Sia: 1 hart been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommtmlatumt ofdtjtcrcnt kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
at out of my appropriate sphere, 1 have in all cases de-
clined; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness of Dr.
Jtonjland't German Bitters, 1 depart for once from my
usual course, to entrees m v full roanXiVn thai for
eral debility ot the ayatcin and especially for lave
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
p r e p a r atlotu Jn some casts u may
Jan; but usuallu, I doubt not, it wt3
bt very beneHciali to those who tuJTcr
rom tht abuvt causes. Yours, very respectfully,

J. H. KKXjyjtRD,
Xighlh, below CixUu strttL

CAUTIOIT.
JTaoJlani't German Rtmediet art counterfeited. Tht

genuine have the signature of C. 91. Jackson on
the front of tht outside wrapper of each bottle, and tht
name of Uit article blown M each built. Alt ethers ore
coutderftiL

Price of the Bitters, ?1 OO per bottleOr, a halfdoen lor $5 OO.Price of the Tonic, $1 5 o per bottle;Or, a half dozen lor $7 SO.
The tonic is put np in quart bottles.

Recollect thai it it Dr. 't German KemeiHet
that art so univtrsnVy used and to highly recom-
mended; antfticuoiaavsaBBBsaaw allow tht Druggists
to indict you to take anything else that htmay say it just at 19 tad, because At
makes a larg. rprofVsmk&tststmsGr on it. These Heme-di- et

will be tent by txp.si u, any locality upon applica-
tion to Ui4

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
Jul THE GEBMAN MEDICINE STORE,'

Jfo. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia,

CHAS. HL. EVAITS,

Proprietor,
rormerly O. II. JACKSON ft CO.

These Remedies are for sale by Dri
(tats, Storekeepers, and. Hediclne XaU
rs cvcrywltere.
J)tt not fargei to awamint wt B 6W srtieti sea etaa fe)

truer lo get the fcntunt,
- C7For Sale by D. J. LLOYD, DrnggW,
EbCQeburg, P. fOCtSaM.

ENTISTEY. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur
gery, respect g ;i--.is- ; sa,a.ajr i

fully offer his
rxoras&ioirAL

serricea to the
citiaena of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the rouaTH IIokdat of each month, to re-

main one week.
Ae 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office on Caroline street, between Virginia

and Emma streets. Persons from Cambria
county or eltewbere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All woax wiuantip. Jan. 31, 16G9.-t- f.

T,R. D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den--
-- n-T tist, will risii Ebensburg pro-
fessionally oa the SECOND Mon
day of each month, and remain!
one week, during which time he
may be found at the office heretofore occupied
by him, adjoining Huntley's Hardware Store.
Teeth extracted without pin by the uae ot Ni-
trate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATAIAN, M. D.," tenders his professional services as Phy-Bioi- an

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at hia residence, one
door south of A. llaug's tin and hardware
tore. fMay 9, 1807.

T DEVEREAUX, M. D.VPhT-eiciA-K

and Surgeon, Summit, Pa.
Office east end of Mansion House, on Rail
Road street. Night calls may be made at
the office. fmy28.tf.

Tg J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Buss, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Painls, Ifc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion House' Ebenaburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-6m- .-

FiiANK V. HAY,
and RETAIL Manufacturer,WHOLESALE and SUEET-IKO- N

WARE. Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Pa. A large stock constantly
band.

L. O A T M A N ,
EBENSBUPiG. PA.,

Is the sole owner of the Right to Manufacture
and sell

THE UNEQUALLED
METROPOLITAN OIL!!

D. M'LAUGHLIX,
AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.ATTORNEY the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all btuiaess connect-
ed with his profession.

Jan. 81. 1867.-t- f.

LOTD Si. CO., HanUrr,
A Ehensburo. Pa.
Gold, Sil ver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Lepwits. Collections made
in all accessible points in the United States,
and a peneral Banking business transacted.

91. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for Bale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an37.
B. X. JOHNSTOX. J m. SCAHLAN.

JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,
Attorneys at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.
Office opposite the Court Uonse.

Ebeusburg, Jan. SI. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
AT LAW, Johnsloxen, PaATTORNEY on corner of Main and

Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second Boor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si. 1867.-tf-.

WILLIAM KITTELL
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 21. !8G7.-t- f.

GL PERSHING, Attorney-at- -
Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1867.

M. II. SECHLElt, Attoietat
Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

EO. M. KEADE, Attorneg-at-La- w,

Ebensburg, Pa. OflSce in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. aug.27.

WAMES C. EASLY, Attorney-Si- f
at-La-w, Oarrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 1867.

A. aorBLiN, - - - T.W.DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct.22.-tf- .

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa
ft Office on High, street, one door East of the
Banking House of Lloyd & Co.

January SI, 1867.-tf- .

F. P. TIEKNEY,

ATTORNEY
AT LAW,

Row.
Ebensburg, Pa

Jan. 6, 1867-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa

street, opposite Linton's
Uotcl. Jan. 31, 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

High street, adjoining his resi-
dence Jan 81. 1867.-t- f.

GEORGE W. OATM AN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa

Row, Centre street.
January 31, 1867.-t- f.

IT KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by II. Ilasson,
Esq.. dee'd, on High St.. Ebensburg. jls!

J S. STRAYER, Justice op thePeace, wohnstown, Pa. Office on the
corner of Market street and Locust alley.
Seconal Ward dec.12.-I- y

MHME CIGARS just
ceiTed at M. L- - Oatmane, oneoor east ot Freeman" office. Also . a largestock of the best brands of Chewing TobarcoCigars at wholssaIice..

REaT Reduction im Pcices !

TO CASH BLYERS!
AT THE ttnEXSBCJRO

nOESB-FUIlNISHI- NO STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

cititena of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat-in- g

Stoves, of the most popular kinds ;
Xcare of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com-

passes, Square, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spanes, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rifies, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS ; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe. Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bod
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

Q&-Ilou-sc Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb. 28. 1867.-t- f.

L. Li. LANGSTKOTirS
FATEST MQVABIE CQMB BEE HIVE !

PRONOUNCED THE REST EVER YET
Comity or State. AnT

rerson buying a family right can hare their
Bee transferred from an old box to a new one.
In every instance iu which this has been done
the result has been entirely satisfactory, and
the fir?t take of honey has inrariably paid all
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this iiirention will be
loond in the testimony of ererv man who ha
giren it a trial, and among the nnmber are the
gentlemen named below, and iheir experience
should induce everr one interested in Bees to

BUY A FA Jill. RlfallT!
Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,

took 106 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 35 cents per pound.

Adam Deitrich. of CrroU township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest townnhip, took
60 pounds of surplus boner from one hire.

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds of surplus honey from o-- e

hive, worth not less than $21, arid the right
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3C
pounds of eurp'.us honey at one time.

tS' Quite a number of sirrilar statements,
authenticated by some of the est citizens of
Cambtia county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior mer-t- s of Langstrolh's Patent Mo-
vable Comb Bee Hire.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on or address

PETER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 5, 188G.-tf- . Carrolltown, fa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WH.F.PATTM
JOIIXSTOWIV, PA.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Bad

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rim
Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

(Cane Stat Sair2,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

Settees, Lounges, itc. &c.
CABINET FURNITURE

ol every description and of latest
STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respec

ully kolicite a liberal share of public patroi --

age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. 81. 1867.

EIIEXSIIURQ

mm &M III mm.
XJTAVING recentlv enlarged our strwlr

w re now prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our ttock con-
sists of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall'a and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Eis. JamaicaGinger, Pure Flaronng Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, Ac. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kind of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WritineFluid, Black aud Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Booka, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious,Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknires, Pipes, &e.

I3T" We have added to our stock a lot ofFINE JEWELRY, to which we would invitethe attention of the Ladiea.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices

than ever offered in this place.
anu vigarsjsold either wholesale or

tail. LESfMOY umjDiv
July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebensburg.

New Firm New Goods.
THE undersigned, having given his son.

E. Shields, an interest in his store!
the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. n. Shields & Co.,
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage from agenerous public.

Having determined to settle up my old
books of thirty years standing, I now a&k
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st dav ' ;
December, 1868. P. H. SHIELDS

Loretto, Oct. 15, 1868.-tf- ,

F A L T F A T II E R7
MAKUFACTUREB

And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PX.UGI A5D FINK CUT
C cef2? anoa sI",klnS Tobacco,SnuJ, Pipes, SnvffBoxes If Cigar Caset.

MAIN STREET, - . . JOHNSTOWlT.

EIS & R E U T H
hltWB, P.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

MAN UFACTLiRLRci OF BLAMi BOOKS.
POllTE-MONAI- S. PAPER BOX123

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Looking Glass and Picture Frames always

on hand, and made to order. A large and
most complete assortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consisting of
Chromoti, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate En-

gravings, Plain and Colored Lithographs,
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-

mestic Scenes and Portraits, and C.000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artists. We
have also a varied assortment of BIBLES,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS.
HISTORIES, BIOGRAPHIES, NOVELS,
&c. Religious Prints and Emblems in great
variety, and the largest and most complete
stock of STATIONERY erer brought to this
county. 500 new and beautiful styles of
WALL PAPER, including an assortment of
Potter's celebrated Englifh make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 2i inches wider than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebenaburg and vicinity are
respectfully notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOKS a speciality. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

?)3-Sto- re on corner of Clinton and Locust
streets, immediately opposite Foster House.

Johnstown. Oct. 24. 1867.-t- f.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AGAIN I. FULL. BLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEWJ5UILDINGS, &c.

HAVING purchased the well known
FOX NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glasp, and rebuilt and enlarged it almo--t en-

tirely, besides refit:ing it with new machinery,
the subscribers a-- e now prepared tr furnish
COOK. PARLOR C HEATING S7V VES,

f the latest and roost approred patterns
THRESHING MACHINES, MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHEELS of crerr
description, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactnred in a first class
Foundry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers is inrited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
poshes the 6ole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselres capable of performing
any work in our line in the most satisfactory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lower fricfs than hnvc t een charged in this
community heretofore it, n mfidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal patronage.

Fair reductions made to wholesale dealers.
t2TThe highest prices paid in cash for old

metal, or castings giren in exchange.
Ota TERMS ARK STR'CTLT CASH OB OtJjrT&V

raorucK. CONVERT, VINROE & CO.
Ebensburg, Sept. S, lcG3.

Johnstown and Ebensbursj
MARBLE WORKS!

Having again taken charge of the
branch Marble Works at Ebensburg,
which he will operate in connection
with his extensire establishment at
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts thia
metbo l of informing the citizens of
Cambria coanty, that he keej s a cod- - s.
atant supply of the best t
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Ebens-
burg and at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUREAU TOP3, in as workmtnlik manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Haring in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do cot promise too much when I say that I
can furnish any of the abore articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
style of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mai ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
ttid for sale cheap.

tiff " Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any point named.

- JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18f8.-tf- .

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SrrrxVs Buildinu, Clijitow St., Job.ystow.
HAS just rvceired his tall and winter stock

tine French. London and American
CLOTHS. CASSIMERE3 and VESTINGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's FcaNisanao
Goons.

Mr. Mo.es has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrell it Co.'s establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public (fed-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup-pes'- s

building, on Clinton stieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tentiou to business to merit a share of public
pitronnge, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended hia efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 186S.-tf- .

UNKYV IiniTftV
PBENSBTJRG, Pa., JEROME A. PLOTT,
u m. lupciur, apares no pains to render thishotel worthy of a continuation of the liberalpatronage it has hprff.-- r :j u-- .

table will always be furnished with theKrQ f vn n sW ft" 1 t ...wi uiaiivct auorus; ma oar with thebest ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
bostler-- Jan 80. 1868.-t- f.

T. JA3IES' HOTEL,(Conducted on th V.iimnnn rir,
405 & 407 Libkstt Stbeet, opposite tubUniox Depot, Pittsbcegh. Pa.
JAJ?SK' LANHAN, Proprietor.

Ihis House is newly built and splendidly
furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connects with this Hotel open at all hour-o-fthe day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBURGH STAR,
Ko, 42D Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

. je-l- y. FELIX HENLY, Prop'r.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ee"e:shceg
Thof; Y"TO

chciw JUr ilW,a-y- supplied with the
lcaples 5 the Bab is supplied withchoice liquor?, and the Stable attended bycaretul hostlers. Transient visitors accom-

modated and boarders taken by the weeknonth or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
J. & W. C. M'KIBBIN, Proprietors.

Fourth St., between Market and Arch,
May 9. 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA.

G OOD, BETTER. BEST Th. k...
and cheapest Tpbaeco and Ciar. m townarea t M. it. Oatman g. Go and see.

The Cambria. Freeman
Wn-T-. BE PCBLI8HKD

EVERY THURSDAY MOUN:;--
At Ebsnst-nrt;- , Cambria Cs., Tz.

'

At the following rates, payallt riUn .....
Month from dale of sulswril:,.,, .

One copy, one year, . - - - , , y
One copy, aix months, - - . . !z

One copy, three months, - - - .
Those who fail to pay their subscript;.,

nntil after the expiration of six mo&tLi
be charged at the rate of (2.60 pr
and those who fali to pay until after 't, , '
piration of twelve months will bocha
the rate of $3.00 per year. "

Twelve numbers constitute a qimrv.
twenty-five- , six months; and fifty uu; '
one year.

KATES OF ADVEKTISINO.
One square. 12 lines, one insertion.
Each subsequent insertion, 'iAuditor's Notices, each, 2

Administrator:' Notices, each,
Executors' Notices, each,
Astray Notices, each

8 tnos. 6 mot. 1

1 square, 12 lines, 2 50 I 4 00
2 squares, 24 lines. 5 00 8 00
3 squares, 86 lines. 7 00 10 00
Quarter column. 9 60 14 00
Third column. 11 00 lo 00
Half column. 14 CO 25 00
One Column, 25 00 85 00
Professional or Bnnineas Cards, not

exceeding 8 lines, with paper,
Obituary Notice, over six lines, ter. c- -k

per line.
Special and business Notices eigV.

per line for first insertion, and four t: !
'

each subsequent insertion.
Resolutions of Societies, or com:..;:

tions ot a personal tature must be f.:--

advertisements.
JOB PtSTINO.

We have made arrangements b
we can do or have done all kinds :'

and iancy Job Printing, such as I
Pamphets. Show Cardx, Bill and 1

Heads, Handbills, Circulars, Ac, in
style of the art and at the moat rr. !

prices. Also, all kinds of Ruling. ' --

Books, Book Binding, &c, executed
as good as the best and as cheap - ;

cheapest.

TIIC IMVERStL
CLOTHES WRING SH,

Re mar.mr s-- ,rr "t mf
i r: . , . . ismi it. -- f j, --, v-- r

Cannot be surpassed or equaled by arv
Wringer for durability. Till the exp;
of the patent for the "COG WHEEL r
ITLATOR." or "STOP-GEAR- ." ,w
Wringer is licensed under this Paiei
being universally; conceded thatjCo
necessary to prevent the Rolli from
broken or torn looe. many attempts ;

been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrange: ,

which shall equal the UNIVERSAL
yet avoid the "Stop-Gear.- " bnt withm.: .

cess. F.r sale by GEO. 1IUNTL1 :
Ebensburg, May 7, 18G8. ly.

po REIGX S II I P P I :

EXCHANGE OFFICE
WE ARE NOWsHELLTNG EXCHAy I

AT HEW Ii.RK KATK3, 05
Eng'and, Ireland. Scctlaod.
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurteua . :
Baden, Hetsen, Saxorv.
Hanover, Belgium, fwilza
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port
England, Ireland, Scotland.
Germany, France, Califr.rnii
New South Wales or Australia

KERR & 0
Altoona, Ta., Jan. 81, 1867.

Jj WORD moil JOIINSTOV.7

JOCZX J. 331TUPHY CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large acd
solected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Grocer
and a general variety of NOTIONS, eir

stock consists of almost everv arti
usually kept in a retail store, all of wh

have been sele-te- d with care and are off.--:

at prices which cannot fail to prove satii? '
tory. Call and examine for yourself.

Feb. 28. 18G7.-- tf. J5

gALLEY, FARRELL '& CO

MAKCFACTCEERSor

LEAD'AND BLOCK TIN Plf:
SUCET AXD:d.1R LCAD,

AND ALL KIKDS Or
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters' Mattri.'--No-

lGl Smith field'Stsiet,
PITTSBURG H,.F

t"Send fer a Psiee List fbotJ .

O D I B li B t'
WITH

BOKER &. BROTHERS,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealtri in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
No. 432 Market Stkxft,

Below Fifth. South. Side, - FB1LAE i

JOHN gay wm. wuJ'

GAY & WELSH
to Gny A Psimtf'i

WnOLKSALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants

AND DEALERS IN
FLOUR. PRODUCE. FISH. SALT, Q

BON OILS, &c. &c.
862 Liberty Strekt. - P1TTS3C2

WHOLESALE

.a--a m .v a. v arm v i

TT E T. E R S I D E S.
Js. wlTH

niCKMiir, hull a co.,
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALER

S. E. Corner Third and ilarkd St- -f

Jaa. 22. 1868. PHSlsADEL P

OKAFF, WATKLN & CO- -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NO. 513 ilABXKT SlEMI,

TLZX. HOILrDAT. PHIXA1


